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(b) whether any terminal benefits 
were paid to them; and

(c) il not, the reasons therefor?

The ̂ Minister of State (a the Mlnla- 
try of Defence  (Shri B. B. Bhacat):
(a) to (c)  The information is being 
collected and  will be  laid on  the 
Table tit the House.

Indian Bare Earth*

SMI. Shri Vbwanatha Meson:
Shri E. E. Nayanar:

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
(o state:

(a) whether it is a fact that many 
workers were denied employment at 
Indian Rare Earths, Eloor, Kerala m 
the name of Police Verification; and

(b) if so. how many workers were 
denied employment till June, 1967*

The Mae Minister and  Minister 
of Ateade Energy  (Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi): (a)  and  (b).  No.  Sir
There wax only one case in 1963 in 
which a candidate for a post in Indian 
Rare Earths was rejected in view of 
the police verification report on him.

Visit fey Minister witheot Portfolio 
ta Orissa

MM. Shri Yaahfal Singh:
Shri S. C. PwnU;

Will the Mia later wtthant Portfolio 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether he visited the State o! 
Orissa recently for studying the food 
situation there; and

(b) if so, whether  • copy of the 
report submitted by him will he laid
. *n tiie Tablet

The  MtaMer  wttbent  PwtfoUo 
(Shri Eatya Ibnyan fltaha):  (a)  I 
risitcd Orissa recently to dlscusa with 
the State Government tha qoMtion of 
mtMulnf  rlee  mpplia*  to  West
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(b)  No formal report was prepared 
but a note  has keen  sent to the 
Prime Minister with a copy sent to 
the  Food  Department for further 
action. It is not proposed to lay  a 
copy of the note on the Table of the 
House.

12.1* hr*.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Failure or Talks oh the Reorganisa
tion or Assam

sft «   (wrt(WT)  tT*W 

iffnw, <r W* *

fwfafor  ft wrr tot 

vr  F*r*TT̂rT g vh~ srmT tott 5

ftf Vt  * T* ***** » ;—

'»mn«r «r 5̂151  *nf *r

SPTIPT ft sp'n 1"

The Minister of Home ASairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): Sir, the hill areas of 
Asum comprising the Garo Hills, the 
United Khasi and Jamtia Hills,  the 
Mizo and the United Mikir and North 
Cachar Hills districts  are now  ad
ministered subject to the special pro
visions of the Sixth Schedule to the 
Constitution, which confer a certain 
measure of autonomy on these &res3. 
There has been a persistent  feeling 
among a large section of the people 
of these areas that the present political 
airangements are  not adequate to 
satisfy their legitimate aspirations and 
to secure accelerated development of 

these areas

The question as to  what changes 
should be  made  in  the existing 
anangements  has  remained  under 
consideration  for the last several 
yaars.  A number of proposals had 
been considered in this connection and 
discussions took place with the repre
sentatives of political partto1 ta 
US areas. In October 1983 the M M 
outlines of a «3»eme whldi aooĵt te 
give Ml auto—*ny to the hill di*-
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tricts subject to the preservation of 
the unity ol the State of Assam was 
drawn up.  Later on, the detaili of 
the ichame were worired out by  * 
Comaiasion  headed by Shri H. V. 
Pateskar.  The main political parties 
expressed divergent  views  on  the 
recommendations of the Commission. 
A Cabinet Subcommittee, therefore, 
went into this mattnffurther end had 
discussions with  representatives  of 
various political  parties in the hill 
area*.  This effort also did not lead 
to any agreed solution.

In January this year, we held fur
ther discussions with  the represen
tatives  of the  AFHLC.  We  also 
availed of the presence of tbe Chief 
Minister of Assam in Delhi to dis
cuss the matter with him.  During 
tbik discussion we put forward a pro
posal that a federal structure compos
ed of federating units having equal 
status not subordinate  to one  an
other should provide the basis for this 
reorganisation.  The  proposal  was 
made bearing in jnind the geography 
and the imperative needs of security 
and coordinated development of the 
north-eastern region as a whole and 
in the hope that at a  later  stage,
other administrative  units  in  this
region may also  join the  regional 
federation. The proposal envisaged a 
United number of essential subjects 
of common interest being assigned to 
the regional federation, leaving  the 
test of the State functions to  the 
federating wits, which could have 
their own  legislative  Assemblies, 
Council ef Ministers, etc. It was also 
Indicated that  the details  of  the 
scheme including the subjects to be 
allocated to the regional federation, 
would be worked out by a Cmmtttee 
m which all the interests concerned 
were to be represented.

The sdiem* was accepted by the 
nuimiiitMlftw» of the APHLC.  Tha 
Chief MMfMr of Assam 414 »«*•«* 
cept or reject it tot Mt that ItaaUgjt 

be  aqiwti  fl*
Assam vaSey aoA «Md «M m
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tens of tbe people in the hill areas, 
however, did not seem to be happy 
with the scheme. During my visit to 
Assam in May this year, I had fur
ther discussion with  the  represen
tative! of the various political parties 
and organisations concerned. During’ 
these discussions 1 noticed that there 
was a general feeling that the present 
arrangements for the administration 
of the hill districts of Assam should 
be changed to meet  the legitimate 
aspiration* of the people of these areas, 
but when it came to the form and con
tent of the new arrangements no agreed’ 
solution was forthcoming. It was then 
suggested that an  effort  should be 
made to reach  a consensus on this 
matter  through a  joint  discussion 
between the representatives of parties 
and areas holding different views on 
the subject.

We had the joint discussions on 8tb 
and 9th July, 1987.  Thirteen Mem
bers of Parliament tfom Assam re
presenting  different  psrties  and
thirty-two members" of the Assam 
Legislative  Assembly  representing 
different parties in the Assembly 
participated in the discussions, but no 
agreed solution  emerged. However, 
as most of the members desired that 
the matter should receive  further 
consideration, a Committee consisting 
of the Chief Minister of Ass«n and 
some  other  members  representing 
different political parties present  at 
the joint discussion,  waa appointed 
under  the  Chairmanship  of  th* 
Minister of Planning, Petroleum and 
Chemicals and Social WeMare, to 
continue the efforts  at flndteg ag 
agreed solution. The committee wiU 
cungdete  its wo* by tha »» 
August. 1967. All parties excepl1 the 
APHUC have agreed to cooperate » 

this  Committee  «*i 1
APBtC wffl slao signify **lr wflMa*-
 ̂p a  ̂t.in iU d -*  ̂* 

and tte Cowmtttos will  *
find an agreed lOitiwi *0 W* W  

«b4 deBcale tout.

«  «|
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wr  t  ijbw (hr tmr *
nmrc <tt <tv finrr ̂ wr rrwr 
m | inti ..nfr <nfr mrf 
vr v*tr rr-m ww vr  *t 
«rr *iRft g t *<tp wrt *? ifrt mr 
*r <rcv»t v» *«  vt*r 
witip? *wffv *«vt l*51̂ *3 I •' 
*wr*r%if, jflnr fipSRrrsrir, sfvw 
%■ firtoft f«r̂r f r rt 11 <&r t 
<rrefpff, fimfrgt fc sm, ym | 

wt wtoth % jflfarv f fwWt  «m, 

*ftarr | wWtvt tfmf vr vt j«ffnr 
f|?jWRr *r frfinnr qrfir it *ftr prt 
tzrtf S  fw vt Tit f,  |  vr
wk 3** *r,T vt vt% *rir wrt* * 
wr«mfr|̂TfT̂ it*ttirrfvpn* 
vr «frt̂'nft̂-cE7rirff«rTSTr̂T?iTi 
fv 1954-55 % *rr*rT sr.ift vt *r *t<r 
tft fwsvt 3'̂  $rr  ^ fvstt,

*r *rnr *rvt -39 ?r nrcr * farr, 
n̂jr »i»r i fwr, «n? *r̂*fr vnr v* fr 
vr •ft, ?rfv* w? it  5T3tr fv*r i 
t >Wt *r?rrr it arm̂rr  r̂ 5 fv vt 
«mr M«ft ?f itffi vt »if snrt rwft gt* 
iftr torsft wi>r «ftt Tfrfr  T>rvr ̂ 
wrffr | *? stt* it wt jtj (4*nft 
«fnrt % ft*r ̂i*r ̂ti ̂  | fv ̂ «w% 
if iTO wrfirer v< hv) *r* ttwt vt 
<(mr w* ?i?r< vmx t? «r ftwt
ffftqWTTTTCTW&VfaiW %■ «W

S* v*«f «ifv <rf Thr firtart strata 
mm vr% vt wrtr wr* wtrm *«r?
SM I. B. Qbm:  It is s  very 

■weloom* suggestion.  Really speaking, 
the persistence with which we  we 
Running this matter for the last two 
month* show that we are very keen 
to find a solution.  I hope to get the 
sympathy and support of this House 
to pursue the matter more energe- 
‘tforiQy.
; I da not
Tww if th* 08rnmtlta»  mdar  the
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official  or  incidental.  From  press 
reports, it appears that the Committee 
has been appointed and is to submit 
its report by 31 August.  It appears 
also that the two leaders of the 
APHl£ have already announced that 
they are not going to associate with 
this Committee and its working m 
any way.  May I know if it is still 
the intention of Government that this 
Committee should  go  on with its 
work, that  is, despite  the non-co- 
operation of the leaders from the Hills 
and, if it is not, is it the intention 
of the Home Minister to give his 
own award in the lines suggested by 
Shri Limajre?

Shri y. B. Chavan:  I think  the 
Committee should certainly continue 
its work.  Whether the other mem
bers come or not, their point of view 
is known  to  the  Committee.  The 
Committee can  continue  its work 
keeping their point of view in view 
and seeing whether they can be ac
commodated; at the same time, they 
cjn also pursue their efforts to persu
ade those  members  to join  them, 
because it is very wrong to accept the 
defeat of non-cooperation  by  those 
members.  I would also continue my 
efforts to persuade them to join the 
Committee  But even if they do not 
join, they have also taken one very 
constructive step: they have not de
cided to start any agitation because 
the necessary  atmosphere conducive 
to the parties arriving at some agreed 
solution is still there.  I therefore 
think  that  the  Committee should 
function.

As regards  its character whether 
official or otherwise, it can be said to 
be semi-official, because the Minister 
is there and it has been appointed ss 
aU the sections  represented  in the 
conference were keen to sit and dis
cuss this matter.  For the first time, 
I found that except the APHIX: other 
political parties also wanted to give f 
sort of concerted  attention  to this 
problem. I would make an appeal to 
the member* of the Committee, some 
e< whom are here also, t* taka a
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Skrt Natk Fafc  What  about  my  thi* matter has bean awwrt and 
award partr wc are likely to dfacuai It again later.

1&19 hie.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

t̂jbhhi fAS«URt Of GOVWNMBJT  TO

cksuk security from attacks by

NaGA BOfiTlLCS IN BORDER ARIAS  OF

Assam and Manipur

Mr. Speaker:  Shri  Hem  Barua
desires to  move an  adjournment 
motion.  I would suggest to him to 
seek the leave ot the Houae.

Shri Nub Pal (Rajapur): It may 

be read:

Mr. Speaker: The dismal failure of 
Government to ensure security to 
bordering areas of Assam and Mani
pur, a blatant result of erroneous 
policy pursued by Government, as 
evidenced from the two sue essive 
attacks  by  Naga  hostiles in the 
Tamenglong division of Manipur kil
ling SS armed constables on the first 
occasion and 3 others on the second 
occasion.

»!■*  (CT|T) 

xn art? $ t. i

Mr. Speaker: It is art adjournment 
taotion.

Shri Bern Baraa  (Mangaldai): Is 
there any objection coming from the 
•tber aide?

Mr. Speaker:  Let him  seek  the 
leave of the House.

aft w« Swri •• *nr wfo *5i$r 
jaft  wrw wnn t 1

gkii Hew Sana: I aeek the leave 
af tha House lor tuy  adjournment 
tnotiea.

No objection—1 think.

The MtaWw ti  >ar«aaiertaty 
ASalrs a>d flnlM MiW <B». Im

•Mac «■*>»  V« 04*1 kMMM

Mr. Speaker; They have objection 
because it was discussed already ...

Shri Nath N: This is delayed objec
tion. Objection should be prompt aad 
immediate.  Delayed objection is no 
objection at all. Objection should be 
prompt and immediate.

Mr. Speaker: Those in favour may 
rise in their seats.

Some hon. Members raw—

Mr. Speaker:  Leave  is  granted. 
Mori' than 50 Members are there. I 
think we will have it at 4 O’ Clock 
in the evening.

12.21 h**.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Statement our derailment or Assam 
M ail

The Minister at Railways (Shrt 
C. M. Paanaeha): I beg to lay on the 
Table a statement on the derailment 
ot Assam M'll on the 11th July. 1987. 
(Placed in L.Iirtry. See No. LT-10t#|. 
87].

Statcmcnt mcuuimm Rvwnm or
Dr. DtURMA Teja

Ike M*M« el Transport aad Ship
ping (Dr. V. K. R. V. Baa):  I beg
to lay on the Table a statement, under 
direction 19 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, in reply  to  Half-an-Hour 
discoaskm raised by Or. Bam Mano- 
har Lohia on the 23rd June, 1987, re* 
KHrding Repatriation of Dr. Dharm* 
Teja. [Placed in iibtwv. See 5#, 
LT-1094/8T].

rr« vm  iftfpr (ifWW): 

warn ktn  m  I > 

fts*  e*r  ijlw * Aw
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